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?!M DIVER LOOKED LIKE A
. nnnnnmr
"UN "PORKY'S" LATEST

HIGH-DIVIN- G NUMBER
Wjt. Took Antiquated Citizen

aeconus nppear

;rTxr

ceeded in Making Presence known
' W. MAXWELL

Sport rdltnr Ltenlng I'uMIr Ledger
f A HIGH diving contest was staged nt the Olympla A. A. last night, and

Daniel Flynn, a citizen of Mnss., carried off all the honors.
Alter Daniel had carried off the honors he was carried off himself
feot first. It Is seldom that an art like that of Mr. Flynn Is pinged hefnri;
our prominent perhaps that Is the reason It was such a big

NSi success. Thousands cheered the first
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By ROBERT

Uawston,

clubmen, and

the platform, and the crowd shouted with Joy when that versatile athlete
landed on the back of his neck In another part of the ring. Daniel's efforts
Were appreciated.

Mr. Flynn's partner In the aft, Mr Jack Dempsey, the recognized
Champion, was responsible for the loud applause. Mr. Dempsey kept both
.feet on the floor, but assisted Mr. Flynn as much as possible In making;
those pretty dives. First he caressed Daniel on the chin with his mus- -

cular left fist, but failed to make much of an Impression. Dan, the diver,
Was up In an Instant and cleverly ran Into a right wallop which nestled In
his whiskers. Mr. Flynn was lifted from his feet, started on a backward
Journey and landed so gracefully that Annette Kellermann would have
been Jealous.

The man from Bawston was In ideal condition for high dhing. He
evidently had trained a couple of hours for the contest, but that was
enough, He had muscles sticking out nil over him mostly In the midriff
and had every appearance of the president nf the West Philadelphia Front
SPorch Association after attending the annual clambake. Porky he was
cblted that and other things could have pulled his act without any assist-
ance from Mr. Dempsey. but Jack was inserted just to make it

.
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It' Id said that Porky was shadow boxing one da and accident. illv got in
front of a mirror. He thought there was another person In the room and
had to quit when the floor came up and hit him.

V

, "'ir TOOK just Ixco minutes mill ilxtrrn i,roiilx tor Mr. I'llmi to
appear and depart, but ho mannyed to moke hts jir.envc knotrn

t in that space of time, i.'tcry one hid : pood look nt him broie
the final dive.

' Crowd Prespnl. but Flynn Saw Only Dvmpscy

WHEN Mr. Flynn entered the arena he had all the poise and conlldence
gentleman keeping a date with a firing siiuad at 4:30 u. in. He

paid no attention to the crouded clubhouse or the smiling features of
Leon Rains, who acted as master of ceremonies at old home week. For
the first time In months the Olympla really was crowded, which was a sure
sign that the war is over and boxing hns come back to Its own. Kven
Billy Gray, who arrived late, was given a seit In the aisle, where he
gladly gave up $50 to help the French orphans or something. Tom Sher-ha- n

coughed up $200 for the same purpose without turning a hair, and
Chief Bender in his hunting uniform donated $'J00 more. N.ck Hues, In
lt8 new Iron hat, was there In person also.

But Porky saw none of this. His ees were fastened on the trim.
muscular figure of .Jack Dempsej on the other side of Ihe ring, and his
principal worry was the number of dives he would have to make to call it
a night's work. He wanted to practice before the bout began, but that was
not "according to Hoyle and he desisted.

Dempsey surely Is an unlucky guy. He has the other fellow licked
a couple of days before he meets him, and all he has to do is make a face
and everything Is over. Flynn was scared to death when he put up his
dukes. He pawed around like a hungry customer seeking the absent free
lunch in the dark and put up us much opposition as the Clown Prince
against Pershing. Jack wanted to make a tight of it to give the audience
Its money's worth, but he could not do a monologue.

He led with his left and soaked Porky in the ribs and followed with
a right to the ear. Then he dtcided to miss one. but Flynn wouldn't have
It. that way. Blocking the blow cleverly with his chin, he fjopped over
the ropes and hurt his back He did not know which hurt him more, his
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hack his chin, and was thinking over Dempsey remembered
date had made. his mighty right, and Daniel dived. This

time was perfectly Pttempt and quite comfortable, for his head
Wis resting the rope while Lew Orim-io- counted

After that some one put out lights and the clubmen went home
early.

T3XJT, teas said before, Dempsey unlucky. He can't HudIj any one who uAU give him battle, has knock them stifj
keep appearances.

George Engel Shows Ability Matchmaker
that was not was the show. While distributing

praise, allow hand portion George Engel, the new match-
maker the This was first attempt, and more than
made good. The four bouts which preceded the wind-u- were
and the boys evenly matched,

young person .named Joe Tiplitz appeared the third bout and,
after Joe for six rounds, left the rink like conquering
hero. Joe stacked against Frankle and the brawl wasa hummer.
Frankle, urged the Smller's cheering section, hit Joe with every
roallrtn had with him. but never dented TiDlitz'u mat). .Too hH,.. .'..... ...

ffi'-Jx-- ' allowed Clark bounce couple dozen wallops off
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GOLFERS DIVIDED

INTO 3 CLASSES

fcicrious Players, Those Who
Play for Recreation and

the Fresh Air Players

GAiME APPEALS TO ALL1

IJy CHAHLES fCHICKl F.VANS, JR.
I as talking to a 111:111 the other da

who lins made more tli.in a fair success
of his business career and who. In
tlon to being a shrewd and kecti obscr- -
tr, N a devoted gotfer Our conversation
drifted to the qualities men display
under the varying conditions of the links
and his observations were quite interest- -
Ing. Up said to me

"(Jolfers are divided into three classes.
Khst come the professionals aiuL cham-- I
plon )laers, who take the game scrl- -

oualy, and who through application and
a deshe to excel hae achieved a sort
of a mastery of mind mer muscle that
enables them to play at top foun no mat-
ter how exciting the conditions anil how
strenuous the outlook. They commit
Bolting errors just often enough to main-
tain a bond of sympathy with lesser
lights, but there is a perfec- -

tlon in their work that Is at times tlre-- ;
some and even monotonous to a gal-- 1

lery.'

I'laj for Recreation ,

"And,' continued my friend, "there Is
the big bulk of ordinary golfers no
plav the game partly for health and re- -

' taxation and partly because they enjoy
j the friendly competition. This class

pl.ijs a keen game of golf and displays
many of the irtues and weaknesses of' human nature. In this class you will see
the man who plays his best golf when
lie Is being beaten The man of this
tpe Is pretty likely to be an Individual
who succeeds In more Important occupa- -
tlons He Is the man who can sink a
twelve-foo- t putt on the eighteenth hole
and pull the chestnuts out of the flre
In tins same class of golfers cornea the
man who can't play If lie isn't winning.
This is probably due to Ins mental make
up, but he makes .1 banl partner An a
close match

Fre-li.i- r (Jolfer- -
'Then there conns the thlwl class ot

golfers who play the giune for exercise
and fiesh air, but not seriously. It is
possible that they aie the players who
get t lie most out ot golf. They have
no great desire to excel and therefore
they are usually medlcrc players, but ln-- I
ferionty doesn't affect their tempers. In
this class are golfers who could ulay
better games if the would, but they
have not the ambition and are content
with success in other fields Here again
it is a question of human nature work
ing to he surface. '

1 couldn't help but think that my
friend has classified golfers pretty cor-- i

rectly. A man succeeds in golf pretty
much In proportion to the effort and. will
power he puts Into the game Those of
my readers who attempt to classify
themselves on the basis of my friend's
analysis may be pretty sure that they
are in that class largely because they

i will be Golf, like war, Is pretty much
a question or tne 'win to win. "

Soccer Ncivs and Notes

of the thlM dtvUlnn of th AlliedLeague are open for a camp on Thanks-plvln-
dav, morntnc or afternoon horn oraway Address Frank Leo 2S30 North

Third street
"!.addl',, MrCab. playlnsr center forward

for the Merchants' A team, shows excel--l(-n- t

control of the ball at pmslni" and
dribbling:. He stands In a class by himself.

McKeUey was a very conspicuous player
In the Bethlehem and Toronto match on
buruwy, bnowinff nis e lorm MCKeiveywas last seen in action on tho eawmak
ers' grounds at Tacony.

CummlncB, Pooler. Barrett, Lei ten and
Swords played a wonderful combinationgame on Saturday The usual fast foot-
work of Barrett was someuhMt handicapped
through the heavy grass which covered the
neia.

Soccer continues to thrive at the
Uoya" Club, Coach Balnbrldee and

Sutton hav as many as fifteen teams play-
ing on the field In a week's time

Jafkr-n- Is a very prominent name on the
Woltenden Shore tnam. In the third division
of tho Allied Leatfue. Tour brothers hola
positions on the. team, making up a strong
combination.

"Tommy' Wolsh should strengthen the
Dlsston team very much iust aa soon as
Manager Uetran can put him In the field.
Walsh formerly plajed with the Putnam
eleven

Nut Suturdaj- - will be a hi day In .the
snrrer leagues. Several teams are paired
orT to play in the Allied and Delaware Htvrr
Shipyard Leagues, with a cup competition
game also booked

Adair Outpoints Rector
Vana- YavIc. Nov. 10. Harnov AHatr th

' New York lightweight, outpointed Young
Hector, of Jersey City, last night 'n
AlvM.roitnd tmut at the 'Armorv J."
sey City. "Adair. was too cUver for iieetor'tls
md hell Mm aafo throuxhout.
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Succeeds
Weeghman as

.1 a n a g e r of National
League Champions Will
Be Elected President, Is
Windy City Report

TU I) YEARS WITH TEAM

lly the Awacialrd Prrs
t'hh ngn, Nov 19.

MlTt Ml lOI.I,, manager of theFl.llli flub, 11M8 champions of
the National League, will be elected
pi rMili nt of the club to .succeed Charles
Weegliinan is was announced authori-
tatively today The change will be
made within iwo wi eks.

Weeghman. howevtr, will retain his
flnandal interest In the club. Weegh-
man was one of the backers of the Fed-ei-

League and In- became pres'dent
of the Chicago Nationals when the club
was absorbed by hhu'elf and associ-
ates

Mllcliell came to the club, two years
ago fioni Boston, ubeie be was scout,
coach aricL utliitv man to George Stall-
ing.

Mitchell was named, manager of the
Cubs two years ago, succeeding Joe
Tinker t'p to that time he was con-
sidered an able assistant and coach of
young .pitchers, but none of the mag-
nates took him seriously.

One day, when Weegliinan was on a
still hunt for 11 pilot for the Cubs,
lie met .llm (Jaffuey In New Vol k.
Charley asked the former owner nf
the Uiaes if he wanted to return to
the Nationat League and Jim replied:
y.Vot just now. but if I ever come

b.iyk, I know a man who will be my
manager."

"Who is he"' asked Weeghman, who
previously had admitted he was dissati-
sfied with Tinker.

"Fred Mitchell." was the reply.
"Mitchell. Mitchell,'' said Weeghman

with a puzzled expression. "Never
heard of him Who is he?"

"tireatest baseball man in the busl- -

GOLFERS NOMINATE

Committee Announces List of
Office Candidates

Cliiragn. Nov If, Tho nominating
committee of the United States Golf
Association, of which David R. Forgan.
of Chicago. Is chairman, has selected
the following list of officers to be voted
on at the annual meeting In January:

President, Frederick S. Wheeler.
: vice president, Dr. Walter S.

Harban. Columbia, c C. ; Sterling K.
Edmunds, St. Louis C C. ; secretary.
Howard i' . w nitney, .Nassau u. L. ;

treasurer, M. N Buckner, Garden City;
executive committee, Frank E. Miller,
Old Kim : J. F. Dyers, Allegheny C. C. ;

W. P. Stewart, Audubon C. C. ; T. H.
Payne, Atlanta A. c. ; Elmer B. Mitchell,
Wilmington C C.

New York Talker Killed
New York. Nov. In. The latent local

Athlete to elve his life for hl country Is
Herman Kanowlta, formerly of the Morn-ingsi-

A. C. whose death In action Is re-
ported In the casualty lists from France
Kanowltz competed as a walker for tht
Mornlncslde club.

Easy for St. Peter's
St Peter's ualned a d victory

over Wesley B. B. on the former's floor
last night by the pcore of 31 to fl.

mUB second weekly show will be
X staged at tne united service wiud,

Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets, on
Thursday night. The lhial scrap will be
between Tom Cowler, the English heavy,
weight, and Paul Samson. Otto Hughes
and Johnny Lougherty will meet In the
semifinal. Dick Btoah and Mike Burns.
Herb Acherman and Joe Welling and
Jack Warner and Jack Husseii win fur-
nish the activities in tho other bouts.
' Big Bill Hollenbach. the Penn grid-Iro- n

coach ; William H. Itocap, Frank
(Pop) O'Brien and Philadelphia Jack
O'Brien will be-- the referees.

c..io, fnr- the tournaments, for which
gold prixes will be given to the winner?
may d mauo tn? u mo n, ,u
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, who will be
master of ceremonies.

Rmlllnc Bobbr flnnnls. manager of Jos
Welsh. Is confident that, his protege will be

the victor wnen ne .lares Lew
J..l"l,. i ihe linn I scran at the National

"a Saturday night. Welsh la to makeln'V. .:.., .inDiM fnt th local southnaw.
Tom Cowler ond'Bpike WcFadden will meet
In the semifinal.

The opening show of the Union League
will be staged tonight at Broad and Spruce
streets. Lew Tendler and Harry (Kid) Brown
will appeal) In the final bout. Johnnv
Mealv and nay O'Mally. Tommy Ingdon
n'..youn; Severn, Jo. Wright and Max

SSSST Jo. Bowk.r and tST. Lowry."u E
Bear and nattllng Leonard,. Jimmy Mo--i

.5. i " v
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FRED MITCHELL

ncss," was Gaffncy's boost. "lie has
been working with Stalllngs, but never
has been given 01 edit for his work.
There's a good man for you."

Weeghman departed Immediately for
IJoston and opened negotiations foi
Mitchells services.

Fred had a hard time the first year,
but last season Mcppcd out and won
the championship of the National
League He fell down In the vvoild
seiies, but few expected him to beat
the Red Sox.

Mitchell. like yt Mora.11. Heats his
players as though they were human, and
not a gang of hired men. He believes
In giving the playeis a free hand, allows
them to do their own thinking and
never "rides" a man all afternoon for
making a poor play. He always gives
his athletes credit for trying and as-

sumes they are doing their best. That
Is the secret of his success.

It Is not known who will succeed
Mitchell as manager of the club, but
it is reported that otto ICnube will
b'e offered the Job.

LIGHT HARVARD DRILL

Mtnldy vFielil Handicaps Crimson
Grid Players

Cnnilirldge, Man Nov. I n - Neither
the Harvard service team nor the Radio
School football players did much on
Soldiers Field yesterday, owing lo the
rain and the muddy condition of the
gridiron.

Harvard, which will meet Boston Col-
lege Saturday, will start with a much
heavier backfield than against Tufts, but
Radio probably will make no shift In Its
line-u- p against the Princeton aviatois in
New York.

Lafayette Working Hard
KaMnn, Pa.. Nov. 10. I,afaette settled

down yesterday afternoon to a week of
hard work in preparation for Saturday's
came with Lehigh on March Field. Gorm-loc- h

Is the only varsity player who was in-
jured to any extent, the ble tackle having
twisted tho musclea in hifl left lee. so that
he walks with difficulty.

Earl Thomson to Compete
ew York. Nov 19, Earl J- - Thomson,

national hljjh hurdle champion, yesterday
wired Fred Rubien from Bearnsville, On-
tario, where he la located with the Royal
Air Torre, that he will he on hand nextSaturday night for the' speoial seventy-yar- d

hlch VllirillB en os a Twnt.iAil l&tV- -! iiwiuiK into lib Hio ncuij 'DCLbJiu itk-ime-

Armory,

Frankle Rav, Frankle McCarthy and Benny
Kautman George Ward and Jack Black-
burn and Billy Gannon and Eddie Welsh
aiso win oe seen in action,

Johnny Duma, manager of Oussle Lewis,
left yesterday for Trenton, where he hopes
to have his protege and Johnny Dundee
fjme together in an eight-roun- d bout Humsthinks the match will and will
be held In ebout two weeks.

An nil-st- show of six bouts will be thsattraction at the Cambria A. C. on Thanks-giving Day afternoon. Johnny Burns hasseveral rtiatches In lsw for the final bout.and he will make his choice In a few days,

larry Hansen, the fighting Dane, who
, um". ne'"'ly all of the leading llght-- J;" i" inn country, win ne seen in thefinal bout at the Cambria A. C. Fridaynlh,........ liana....... . .,, . 1 n ...a,,r upngnrni win no uusqieLevi Is. alter Hennle, the singing pugilist,

will meet Johnny JIaloney In the semlwlnj.up.

No boxing contests will be held' at theO VmDla A A lievl llnnnriutf nltfhl Th.arena will ope.i Its doors on ThanksgivingDay afternoon. '
Ilarrr Iftldl Hrnu-- anA 'n,,nv nnnM-a- ..

are training hard for their coming
hatlle Which la In loin It. ,h. m.ln
llmlnary at the national A.' A., Saturday

CAMBRIA A. C. Uarn '"'Kensington Aienue and Somerset Htrett
VKIIIAY KVKNINO, NOV, St

OUH l.KAVIS is. I.AJtltV IIANNKN
ltJUK OT1ILU tr.AClu'.JACK UOUIS

'
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EASY DRILLS FOR

PENN'S PLAYERS

Quakers Given Chance to
Recover From Injuries

in Pitt Game

PLAN FOR SWARTHMORE

These are comparatively easy days
for the Penn football regulars. Coaches!
Hollenback and Fohveli have decided to
give the Red and Blue men who fought
against Pittsburgh last Saturday a com-
plete rest and there will be very little
work for the Quaker Hist team until
tomorrow.

None of the members of tho first
team reported for the drill yesterday,
but the second .sIHng players weie out
for a short signal study despite tho
rain. The entire squad will appear at
Franklin Field this afternoon, but the
workout will be confined to signal
practice and a blackboard talk.

There are few men who played
against Pitt who are not wearing some
signs of the battle, but It Is believed
that all the candidates will be available
for the Swarthmore game Saturday. -

Shorty Smith, the wee quarterback,
who suffered a slight concussion of the
bram, la improving and probably will
ho out for practice not later than
Thursday. j

The battle again-- l , the Garnet Sutur- -
day will he the second this season. On
their first visit to Fianklifl Field the

.. .. ...inn. ndi,.. i.i on 10
verse o the big Quakers" and
the lied and Blue is anxious for re- -
venge. .

Penn has Improved greatly since the
last frame with Ihe Garnet despite the
beating parceled out by Pittsburgh. But
so has Swarthmore. The wo elevens
will bo "about evenly matched.

Amateur Cage Comment

Starr llnrtlen Jrs., formerly theTHK M. H. Iteserves, which has claim-
ed nml successfully defended the junior
basketball title fnr the last three years,
have reorganized. LquIs Dmicoff. has
been named coach and manager, and
Morris Silverman, who Is conceded tp
he one of the suifst shots In his class,
has been chosen captain

The club Is anxious to arranffe games
with all the leading fifth and sixth-clas- s

traveling or home teams. The
team will open Ihe season Saturduy,
when they play the American A. C. at
the Starr Garden Recreation Centef,
Seventh and Lombard streets.

All communication should be ad-
dressed to Louis Denlcoff, care of the
Starr Garden dentfr.

St. Paul's cage fixe would lik to arrange
eames with all second and third-clas- s trav-
eling or hom-- i clubs Petr Vatttmo, nian-asc- rt

lntl Montrose stfot.

Walton D. C. Is doslrous ot arranglns
cames with all of the leading fifteen or
-year-old home teams. Rallv B. C ,

nermantown B. C . and Starr Garden. Jrs..
are preferred. Thomas Downes. manager,
5703 Helmar terrace

Rex U. C. would like to hear from all
nf the lending second and third-clas- s teams
In rennsylvanla. New Jersev or Delaware.
James L. Hall, manager 3312 Amber street.

'ortliwestern A. C. Is anxious to book
games with all home teams offering a sult-shl- e

guarantee, Harry A. Mtlfer, manager,
300 Hast Glrard avenue.

You'll find the
Master Truck a
big factor in the
great period of

' ' r eco mtruction
which we are
now entering.

All Size Immediate Deliveries

LarsonOIdsmobileCo.
231-3- 3 N. Broad St."
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PRECEDENT
AS A. A. U

DALLAS
Time-Honore- d Custom Set

Aside as Athletic Dele-

gates 'Pay Tribute to
Meadowbrook Official

--

RUBIEN TO SERVE AGAIN

Ry EDWIN J. POLLOCK

ALONGSTANDING precedent that
was thought ns firm as tradition

was dusted oft tho history books of the
Amateur Athletic Union' at its thir-
tieth annual meeting vesterdnv when
Samuel J. Dallas, of the Meadowbrook )

li.l. ....... ... ... ..I,.,., io unanimously eiecieu president
of the national body for the ensuing
year.

In tho political nffalrs of the union
It hasjbecn a custom to
reelect each president for ono term.
This means that each president would
hold oftlce for two years, although first
elected for only one. The precedent was
broken In the case of Charles A. Dyxn,
or Chicago, the head of the oiganlzatlon
during the last year.

Tho Chicago official served for only
ono term, and It was paid among the
delegates that It was his squabble over
the water polo championship muddle In
the Windy City which caused Dean to
withhold his nomination for
Kuliicn Vindicated

Tho Illinois Athletic Club protested
tho award of thipolo championship by
tho championship committee, of which
Fred W. Iluhlen, of New York, Is chair-
man, to the Chicago Athletic Club, and
It was understood that Dean and his
followers supported the pretest, Tho
meeting yesterday went on record as
giving Rublen a vote of vindication.

The tribute paid tho president-elec- t Is
fitting to the man and his endeavors
Mr. Dallas has been the most active
promoter of athletic events In this city,
and It has been mainly through Ills
efforts that the Meadowbrook Club has
reached such high renown In athletic
circlet' as it now holds.

Uesldes being secretary of the
Meadowbrook Club Mr. Dallas also Is
president of the Middle Atlantic Asso-- J
elation of the A. A. U. and he has given
considerable time and energy in fos-
tering

It
sports in this district. The

splendid athletic competitions which
havo been enjoyed In this section even
in the war days were traceable to the
effonts of the new president.
Rapid Rise
' Mr. Dallas's rise to tho head of the
great athletic union has been meteoric.
As compared to some of the' veterans
who have had part In the government
of, the union for many years, tho new
President Is still a member of the

rsyiu oier set. uui ivir. 11.11 as s n pssen
with 11 n extra amount of American pep
and his ability as an executive and or- -

Northeast Returns to
Interscholastic Sports

Northfiiht Illeli School wilt return
to Iittrrsrliolahttn Nortn. TIiIn

wn renrliril yeterilftv when
tlin fttmlentK n petition to
(lip SennlP. the got errilng body of the
school, anil It yvhn pnfised fnvnralily.
It tviiH niinniim-e- l tlnit
teamn trill be entered In the remnln-lil- t;

rurcH of the weapon. It U also
likely that n foot hall" team tIU he
plared on the field and rumors are
afoot that n challenge will lie Ihftiied
to the winners of the ilmhei cup.

PITT IN SHAPE
r- - -

1cw injuries Kcceivetl 111 I'ciin
"' Game

l'lUnhuritli. !.. v,. ID. Ti,. I'nlver- -

sity of pl"sburBl team came, out of
tne Pennsylvania game remarkably free
from Injuries, not a man being laid out
at any time during the contest. Con-
sequently when Coach Glenn Warner
called the roll yesterday every man
responded for a light practice and u
thorough drilling In signal work.

It Is not the Intention of Warner to
work the men In hard scrimmages this
week, as he desires the Panthers to be In
tip-to- p physical shape for the Georgia
Tech game Saturday, but there are so
nianv otner poinia on wnicii me icam
should he drilled that he needs all the
time allotted to him each day for
practice to Instruct the players on the
fundamentals In which they show lack
of knowledge.

Noles of the Alleys

The much belated Bank and Insurance
leagu'.s both opened their reason last en-nln-

with eight teams on the Cosla alley.
Two of the former Bank Lclgue teams
starting off well, taklns the long end of the
series.

Liberty of the American Ice Leaei" trim-
med the Germantown quintet taking .all
threa games, the latter team being handi-
capped using two blind playeis.

Morris Wheeler of the Steel and Iron
League gae a clever exhibition of tossing
ths maples, defeating the. Montgomery iron
tam three straight games. The heavv
toppling of Gonaut be,lng the big feature
be going over for gin and ?'--'

CLAMBl
'

Sc

BROKEN
ELECTS,

PRESIDENT

K;"'i ?
f

SAMUEL J. DALLAS
Popular Meadowbrook Club secre-

tary, who was elected president of
the National Amateur Athletic

Union

ganlzer has been tested and proven.
John T. Taylor, of Pittsburgh, was

elected first vice president and Fred W.
Rublen, of New York, was chosen secret-

ary-treasurer for the fourth con-

secutive year. Tho following also were)
elected vice presidents, respectively:
Captain Joseph F. Conwog, of Boston:
Robert Weaver, of Los Angeles, and
Latroo Cogswell, of Baltimore.

Tho trustees, composed of Justice
Weeks and Fred W. Rublen, of New
York, and Edward Babb, of Boston, vvco

Drop Duke's Record
All of the records proposed by the

record committee, with ono exception,
were approved. The ono exception was
tho ll mark of 1 minute and 5

seconds credited to Duke Knhanamoku.
was said that there was some dispute

which led tho officials to bellevo that
tho men did not get off the mark at the
right time.

On the recommendation of the legis-
lation committee it was passed that all
amateur, athletes who have been acting
as army! athletic Instructors would main-
tain their amateur standing, provided
their work was confined to tho Instruc-
tion of enlisted men.

Two national championships were
awarded to Philadelphia. The 100-yar- d

swim was given to the Philadelphia
Turners, and hp ten-mil- e swim to tho
Rlyerton Club. Tho lnifl annual meet-
ing will be held in Boston. 1

ADAMS DEPOSES
CARL MAYS FOR
'BEANBALL' JITLE

Senators' Mounrismcn Lead
League in Wild Pitches Scott

Perry Busiest Hurler
No longer does Carl Slays reign

as the "hcnnbaH" king. One glance' ,

at the ofllclal figure's compiled by the
American League statistician is nulla
convincing. According lo this thentlc
column of figures mie Bill Adams, of
the Athletics, has deposed the star side- -
arm artist of the Boston Ited Sox;
Mays tried hard to retain his honors;
but lost out by one victim. Adams an-

nexed tho crown through Ills ability
to dent ono dozen ba'tsmen with the
horsehlde. Mays lost the crown by one
victim, registering only eleven.

When It came to missing the catcher
by a mile the Washington pitchers wer' ,
In a class by themselves, finishing one.
two, three. The three leaders wcrs
charged with twenty-nin- e wlli pitches,
as follows- - Harper, thirteen: Shaw,
eleven, and Walter Johnson, eight. Ths
error championship of the" pitching de
partment of the league still Is in doubt.
At the end of the season Dauss, of ths
Tigers, and Kinneran, of th? Yankees,
were deadlocked, vuh eighty-thre- e each,

Walter Joliuson was the strikeout king
of the league, leading with 182 victims..
Shaw was next, with 129. Bush third
with 125 and Morton fourth with 123.
Slim Love was the most generous, per
tnittlng 116 to reach first on wide ones.
Terry, nf the Athletics, walked JU,

Perry was the busiest pitcher,- -'

working In 332 Innings, seven more tlian
Walter Johnson.

OVERCOATS

SUITS ii .80
RKDUCJU) FROM $30, 25 and SS0

PETER MORAN & COf
S, E Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Friday and Saturday evenings until
il o'clock-
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I . ADMIRALS J$
I Eisenlok's Masterpfecerff

13 Cents , jMT

I Perfecto Size . . Mg&M
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